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Return From Calvary (1906) - by Herbert Gustave Schmalz - This
beautiful oil painting on canvas is one of my favorites.

It depicts the darkness which covered the Earth clearing away.
One long, dark cloud is hanging over the city like a pall,
while the Virgin Mary, weighed down by grief and fatigue

is led up some steps assisted by St. John and St. Mary
Magdalene as St. John takes her to his home.

Notice the three crosses in the distance.



Dear Parishioners,Dear Parishioners,

Yesterday, our journey to the Cross reached theYesterday, our journey to the Cross reached the
pinnacle. We found ourselves standing with ourpinnacle. We found ourselves standing with our
Blessed Mother, St. John, and St. Mary Magdalene.Blessed Mother, St. John, and St. Mary Magdalene.
It's been a long, tiring, and trying journey, perhapsIt's been a long, tiring, and trying journey, perhaps
more so this year than ever. Our Lord Jesus, wasmore so this year than ever. Our Lord Jesus, was
condemned, sentenced, crucified and died, and laidcondemned, sentenced, crucified and died, and laid
in the tomb. Considering the last 40 days, as well asin the tomb. Considering the last 40 days, as well as
the yearning our hearts are experiencing for thethe yearning our hearts are experiencing for the
sacraments, many of us may find ourselves tired andsacraments, many of us may find ourselves tired and
weary from the journey. In this respect, as weweary from the journey. In this respect, as we
consider the painting above, we may very well, in aconsider the painting above, we may very well, in a
small way, be able to identify with the fatigue andsmall way, be able to identify with the fatigue and
agony illustrated in the depiction of our Blessedagony illustrated in the depiction of our Blessed
Mother. As we can imagine, once inside the home ofMother. As we can imagine, once inside the home of
St. John, they all would have taken some muchSt. John, they all would have taken some much
needed rest, and today so can we.needed rest, and today so can we.

What we may not realize, however, is that whileWhat we may not realize, however, is that while
Jesus' body lay motionless in the tomb, His spiritJesus' body lay motionless in the tomb, His spirit
was still at work releasing the chained souls fromwas still at work releasing the chained souls from
the place of holding. While those still on Earth were,the place of holding. While those still on Earth were,
perhaps, restless and confused, beginning withperhaps, restless and confused, beginning with
Adam, those who were in that place of waiting wereAdam, those who were in that place of waiting were
filled with elation as they were about to receive thefilled with elation as they were about to receive the
reward won by the spilling of the Blood of Salvation.reward won by the spilling of the Blood of Salvation.
Always about His mission, Our Lord Jesus continuesAlways about His mission, Our Lord Jesus continues
this day in His work for the Salvation of Souls. Tothis day in His work for the Salvation of Souls. To
better understand the power of His blood, readbetter understand the power of His blood, read
below from the catechesis of St. John Chrysostom.below from the catechesis of St. John Chrysostom.

If we wish to understand the power of Christ’sIf we wish to understand the power of Christ’s
blood, we should go back to the ancient account ofblood, we should go back to the ancient account of
its prefiguration in Egypt. “Sacrifice a lamb withoutits prefiguration in Egypt. “Sacrifice a lamb without
blemish,” commanded Moses, “and sprinkle itsblemish,” commanded Moses, “and sprinkle its
blood on your doors.” If we were to ask him what heblood on your doors.” If we were to ask him what he
meant, and how the blood of an irrational beastmeant, and how the blood of an irrational beast
could possibly save men endowed with reason, hiscould possibly save men endowed with reason, his
answer would be that the saving power lies not inanswer would be that the saving power lies not in
the blood itself, but in the fact that it is a sign of thethe blood itself, but in the fact that it is a sign of the
Lord’s blood. In those days, when the destroyingLord’s blood. In those days, when the destroying



angel saw the blood on the doors he did not dare toangel saw the blood on the doors he did not dare to
enter, so how much less will the devil approach nowenter, so how much less will the devil approach now
when he sees, not that figurative blood on the doors,when he sees, not that figurative blood on the doors,
but the true blood on the lips of believers, the doorsbut the true blood on the lips of believers, the doors
of the temple of Christ.of the temple of Christ.

  If you desire further proof of the power of this  If you desire further proof of the power of this
blood, remember where it came from, how it ranblood, remember where it came from, how it ran
down from the cross, flowing from the Master’s side.down from the cross, flowing from the Master’s side.
The gospel records that when Christ was dead, butThe gospel records that when Christ was dead, but
still hung on the cross, a soldier came and piercedstill hung on the cross, a soldier came and pierced
his side with a lance and immediately there pouredhis side with a lance and immediately there poured
out water and blood. Now the water was a symbolout water and blood. Now the water was a symbol
of baptism and the blood, of the holy Eucharist. Theof baptism and the blood, of the holy Eucharist. The
soldier pierced the Lord’s side, he breached the wallsoldier pierced the Lord’s side, he breached the wall
of the sacred temple, and I have found the treasureof the sacred temple, and I have found the treasure
and made it my own. So also with the lamb: the Jewsand made it my own. So also with the lamb: the Jews
sacrificed the victim and I have been saved by it.sacrificed the victim and I have been saved by it.

  “There flowed from his side water and blood.”  “There flowed from his side water and blood.”
Beloved, do not pass over this mystery withoutBeloved, do not pass over this mystery without
thought; it has yet another hidden meaning, which Ithought; it has yet another hidden meaning, which I
will explain to you. I said that water and bloodwill explain to you. I said that water and blood
symbolized baptism and the holy Eucharist. Fromsymbolized baptism and the holy Eucharist. From
these two sacraments the Church is born: fromthese two sacraments the Church is born: from
baptism, “the cleansing water that gives rebirth andbaptism, “the cleansing water that gives rebirth and
renewal through the Holy Spirit,” and from the holyrenewal through the Holy Spirit,” and from the holy
Eucharist. Since the symbols of baptism and theEucharist. Since the symbols of baptism and the
Eucharist flowed from his side, it was from his sideEucharist flowed from his side, it was from his side
that Christ fashioned the Church, as he hadthat Christ fashioned the Church, as he had
fashioned Eve from the side of Adam. Moses gives afashioned Eve from the side of Adam. Moses gives a
hint of this when he tells the story of the first manhint of this when he tells the story of the first man
and makes him exclaim: “Bone from my bones andand makes him exclaim: “Bone from my bones and
flesh from my flesh!” As God then took a rib fromflesh from my flesh!” As God then took a rib from
Adam’s side to fashion a woman, so Christ has givenAdam’s side to fashion a woman, so Christ has given
us blood and water from his side to fashion theus blood and water from his side to fashion the
Church. God took the rib when Adam was in a deepChurch. God took the rib when Adam was in a deep
sleep, and in the same way Christ gave us the bloodsleep, and in the same way Christ gave us the blood
and the water after his own death.and the water after his own death.

  Do you understand, then, how Christ has united his  Do you understand, then, how Christ has united his
bride to himself and what food he gives us all to eat?bride to himself and what food he gives us all to eat?
By one and the same food we are both brought intoBy one and the same food we are both brought into



being and nourished. As a woman nourishes herbeing and nourished. As a woman nourishes her
child with her own blood and milk, so does Christchild with her own blood and milk, so does Christ
unceasingly nourish with his own blood those tounceasingly nourish with his own blood those to
whom he himself has given life.whom he himself has given life.

Today we experience the 14th Station as we stand atToday we experience the 14th Station as we stand at
the door of the tomb quietly waiting. Notice there isthe door of the tomb quietly waiting. Notice there is
no blood over this doorway. For He who lies inside,no blood over this doorway. For He who lies inside,
the blood did not save Him. O happy we who standthe blood did not save Him. O happy we who stand
without, who benefit from the blood shed by Hewithout, who benefit from the blood shed by He
who lies within. As we stand in quiet, humblewho lies within. As we stand in quiet, humble
adoration, waiting for the Glory of the Son who risesadoration, waiting for the Glory of the Son who rises
tomorrow, let us remember the words of St.tomorrow, let us remember the words of St.
Ambrose reflected in tonight's Easter Proclamation:Ambrose reflected in tonight's Easter Proclamation:

O Lord Jesus, I am more a debtor to your outragesO Lord Jesus, I am more a debtor to your outrages
for my redemption than to your power in myfor my redemption than to your power in my

creation. It would have been useless for us to havecreation. It would have been useless for us to have
been born if we had gone without the benefitbeen born if we had gone without the benefit

of being redeemed.of being redeemed.

With prayers for your health and God's abundantWith prayers for your health and God's abundant
blessings,blessings,

Fr. Philip ClementFr. Philip Clement
PastorPastor


